Toano’s Icy 8K / Frosty 5K / 1 Mile Fun Run is Back This Year & Registration is Open!!

Race Day is Saturday February 5, 2022

- 8 am - Race Day Packet Pick up
- 9:30 am - 1 Mile Color Run/Walk
- 10 am - 8k and 5k Run/Walk
- Post-Race - Refreshments & Awards

----------------------------------------

$30 Online Registration for Frosty 8K or Icy 5K

$15 Online Registration for 1-mile Fun Run

REGISTER ONLINE... OPEN BOTH LINKS:

https://app.peachjar.com/flyers/2195989/schools/41975

https://runsignup.com/Race/VA/Toano/Icy8KFrosty5k1MileFunRun

- An all paved 8k course starting and finishing at Toano Middle School.
- The 1 Mile Fun Run will be held on the school campus.
- All participants registered by January 28, 2022, get a T-shirt.
- Finisher medals to all 5k/8k participants
- Friday February 4, 2022, 4pm – 7pm Early Packet Pick-up at Toano Middle School